# Class Schedule – Winter 2016

**January 25 – April 1**

### Monday

- **10:30 - 11:45 am**
  - The Writings and Life of Lewis Carroll
  - Judith and Leonard Tourney  
  Piano Gallery

- **1:00 - 2:15 pm**
  - Best Book Reviews
  - Dale and Marjean Shumway  
  Senior Center

- **2:30 - 3:45 pm**
  - “Life After Life”  
  Lester Campbell  
  Senior Center

### Tuesday

- **9:00 - 10:15 am**
  - Your Personal History: One Story at a Time  
  Barbara Willes  
  Senior Center

- **9:00 - 10:15 am**
  - Watercolor Painting  
  Deon Ruf  
  Senior Center

### Wednesday

- **9:00 - 10:15 am**
  - Writing and Appreciating Poetry
  - Poets Laureate, Pulitzer Prize Winners and other poets
  - Deon Ruf  
  Senior Center

- **10:30 - 11:45 am**
  - “The World and I”  
  Jim Wright  
  Senior Center

### Thursday

- **10:30 - 11:45 am**
  - Enjoying Shakespeare
  - Dave Johnson and Glen Smith  
  Senior Center

### Friday

- **1:30 – 3:30 pm**
  - Best of Old Favorite Movies  
  Claude and Deanne Hubbard  
  Orem City Library

### Day Trips

- **Springville Art Museum**
- **BYU Art Museum**  
  Dates and times TBA

### Luncheons:

- **January 20** - Noon  
  All luncheons are held at the UVU Culinary Arts building L 661 East Timpanogos Parkway

### Spring Scholarship Seminar

- **April 13th**  
  Held in the Provo Library Ballroom

---

For information on how to join Elder Quest go to:  
www.uvu.edu/ce/elderquest